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AETNA BETTER HEALTH PENN MEDICAID
Factor VIII Agents (PA88)

This fax machine is located in a secure location as required by HIPAA regulations.
Complete/review information, sign and date. Fax signed forms to Aetna Better Health Pennsylvania Medicaid at 1-877-309-

8077.
Please contact Aetna Better Health Pennsylvania Medicaid at 1-866-638-1232 with questions regarding the Prior Authorization

process.
When conditions are met, we will authorize the coverage of Factor VIII Agents (PA88).

Drug Name (specify
drug)   

Quantity   Frequency   Strength  

Route of Administration   Expected Length of Therapy  

Patient Information
Patient Name:   
Patient ID:   
Patient Group No.:   
Patient DOB:   
Patient Phone:   

Prescribing Physician
Physician Name:   
Physician Phone:   
Physician Fax:   
Physician Address:   
City, State, Zip:   

Diagnosis:   ICD Code:  

Comments:  

Please circle the appropriate answer for each question.
  1. Has this plan authorized this medication in the past for this patient

(i.e., previous authorization is on file under this plan)?
   Y  N    

  [If yes, skip to question 7.]
  2. Is therapy requested for the treatment of hemorrhagic

complications in a patient with hemophilia A?
   Y  N    

  [If yes, skip to question 7.]
  3. Is the request for prevention of bleeding in surgical or invasive

procedures in a patient with hemophilia A?
   Y  N    

  [If yes, skip to question 7.]
  4. Is the request for primary bleeding prophylaxis for a patient with

severe hemophilia A (less than 1% of normal factor [less than
0.01 IU/mL])?

   Y  N    

  [If yes, skip to question 7.]
  5. Is the request for secondary bleeding prophylaxis for a patient    Y  N    
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with hemophilia A (regardless of normal factor levels)?
  [If no, no further questions.]
  6. Does the patient have a history of 2 or more episodes of

spontaneous bleeding into joints documented in their medical
record?

   Y  N    

  [If no, no further questions.]
  7. Does the patient have any of the following exclusions to therapy?    Y  N    

  Development of an inhibitor (lack of response to factor VIII); OR \ Documentation of
contraindication to the use of hemophilia factor

I affirm that the information given on this form is true and accurate as of this date.

 
Prescriber (Or Authorized) Signature and Date
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